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| mg hair healthy [
5 "By usto*Wildroot regularly. Ikeep z
S my scalp entirelyfree from the itching z
S crust of dandruff, the cause of most -

~ hair trouble. I owe my luxuriant hair =

jj ?the enry of my friends?to this Z
guaranteed dandruff remedy."

E WlldrOQl Liquid Shampoo or Wtldroot j

wildroot
= TOE GUARANTEED HAIR TONIC =

§ * For tale Mere under a r
= money-back guarantee 5

Graham Drug Co.
Hayes DrugCo.

ASPIRIN FOR COLDS

Name "Bayer" is on Genuine

Aspirin?say Bayer

Insist on "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin"
in & "Bayer package," containing propel
directions for Colds, Pain, Headache,
Neuralgia, Lumbago, and Rheumatism.
Name "Bayer" means genuine Aspirin
prescribed by physicians for nineteen
years. Handy tin boxes of 12 tablets
cast few cents. Aspirin is trade mark
of Bayer Manufacture «f Monoacetic-
acidester of Salicylicacid. © -

BLANK

I BOOKS

i Journals, Ledgers*
Day Books,

Time Books,

f Counter Books,

j S Tally Books,
&

Order Books,
Large Books,

Small Books,
* Pocket Memo.,

, Vest Pocket Memo.,

&c.

\u25a0j For Sale At

The Gleaner
h Printing Office
s Graham, N. C

THE BEST NOVEL
OF THE YEAR

"ERSKINE DALE,
PIONEER"

by

JOHN FOX, JR.
it now running in

SCRIBNER'S
MAGAZINE

also
ROOSEVELTS

LABOR LETTERS

Trustee's Sale of Real
Estate.

Ui'deraod by virtue of the power of sale
contain*! ID a deed of trust executed by

Brown Baynei aod wlf . Mary Baynea, on
April10,1916, and recorded In th« office of

the BegltMr of for Alamance county

InBook No. 71 of Deeda of Truat, page 3H, the
unoersUned Trunteei will offer for ?*!« at

public outcry to lb e highest bidder, for caah

at the oourt houae door In Graham. Aia-

m a nee county, North Carolina, at ii o cl«>ck
M., on

Saturday, Feb'y 2i, IMO,
the following deacrlbed property: '

A certain piece or tract of land In Ala-

manoe county, State of North Carolina. In

Burlington towuahlp and defined and ae-
\u25baerlbed aa followa, to-wit: Ad Joining the
laoda of alvla Florance, Dao Hnlpea and Ab

Baynea. and - ounded as followa:
Beginning at a rock, corner Florance and

Baynea line; thence H. ltf& deg E. with
Uayoea' line 4 chalna 2SS linka to a rock on

E. « cham. U w
roc*; ttienc N. 84 <*«\u25a0 W. 4 oh.ln. to a

rock, AlviaFlorance line; thence with Flor
anoe line 87H deg. W. 7 chain andl 86

link! to tbe beginning, containing lJSiacre,.

m .re or leu
TbU January 21. 1990. , ?-

~

Alamance Ins. Si Keal Estate Co.,
Trustee.

j^OEBEH
NONET BACK

, - "Cy- \l #lth>wt qufiticnif Huni'iS«l»»
"

/a(sV * 11 («iU in the treatrr.ent of E< «etna.

i B I Pv Teller. Rjncworm.ltch.etc Don t
I J i become diacouraard becauaeotbaf
V §/} treatment# failed. Hunt'eSalv*
\ Aa haa relieved hundred aof au<h

v JPfl|B caaea You can't loaa o® our
Monty Bmch Cumrmniam. Try
It at out risk TODAY. Frfca 75c

jIZKnV For aala locally by

GRAHAM DRUG COMPANY,
GRAHAM, N. C.

BUY THRIFT STAMPS.

GRAHAM, N. C., THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 5, 19«<>

SOME FACTS AND
FANCIES ABOUT
THE PHILIPPINES

| *

h
There Has Been Much Misrepre-

v sentation in America About
People and Conditions.

By MAXIMO M. KALAW,
Secretary of the Philippine Mleelen.

I
A certain lady

Exposition saw at

toned man Infault-
less evening dress
and accosted him

"Isuppose yon are

"Then yon mnst
be Chinese," she

Mlximo M. Kelaw. j ln not
I am a Filipino," he replied.

"How's that?" asked the lady. "I
thought they were al) savages living In
the woods."

"Well, I'll tell you how Icame here,"
he said. "A month before I left the
Philippines I was living In the woods,
bat the American Governor decided to
catch as many wild men as possible,
train them and send them over here.
So here I am, just as you see." And

the St Louis lady actually believed
him.

That Is what yon would call (ancles
about the Philippines. The fact Is,
however, that the 11,000,000 Filipinos
and their ancestors have been civilized
and Christians for 300 years; that the

\u25a0oa-Christian population, according to
the census of 1818, is only 600,000, and
even these are not all uncivilized.

Another fancy Is that not until the
coming of the Americans were school
buildings seen ln the Islands, roads ,
built, or substantial honses erected.
Do you know that for hundreds of |
year* the Filipinos have had colleges
and schools and that the University of
Santo Tomas 1s only twenty-fire years
alder than Harvard? That as early as
1866, out of a population of 4,000,000
people, then were 841 schools for boys

and 833 for girls? That ln 1892, eight
years before the coming of the Ameri-
cans, there were 2,137 schools?

"To grant self-government to Luzon
nnder Agulnaldo would be like grant-
ing self-government to an Apache res-
ervation under some local chief." Thus
spoke a former President of the United

States during the Filipino-American
war. Exaggeration could be an excuse

at a time when the dignity of the Am-
erican peoplq demanded the extinction
?f Filipino opposition, but do you know
that the Philippine Republic, before the
American occupation of the
had the approval of prominent Ameri-
cans who were on the spot?like John
Barrett, Director of the Pan-American
Union, who compared it favorably with
the Japanese government? That Ad-

miral Dewey considered the Filipinos
better fitted for self-government than
the Cubans? That they had drafted a

, constitution at Malalos which elicited
I the approval of distinguished Repub-

licans like the late Senator George F.
Hoar? That before the coming of tho

Americans they had produced national
heroes like the martyred Jose Rlzsl,
pronounced by a Republican congress-
man, Representative Cooper, as, the
noblest victim that has ever fallen Into j
the clutches of tyranny?

And do you know that the Filipinos
have not had for hundreds of years any
caste system, blood distinction or royal
families, and that, unlike their oriental
sisters, they are the only Christian peo-
ple In the orient?

People have pictured an Ignorant
mass of Filipinos, Illiterate, poor, liv-
ing a life of servitude for a few
wealthy land owners and foreigners,
with no houses or farms or property
of their own. Do you know that 70
per cent, of the people above ten years
of age can read and write and that this
percentage of literacy is almost as high
as some of the states of the Union?
That It Is higher than ln any country
of South America, higher thsn the lit-
eracy of the Spanish people, and un-
questionably above that of any of the
new countries recognized In Europe?
Do you know that there are a million
and a half farms ln the Philippines
and that 96 per cent, of these farms
are owned by Filipinos. In other words,
that out of the 11,000,000 Christian
Filipinos, 8,000,000 of them at least live
on their own farms, with houses of
their own. Independent of any absentee
landlord or foreign master? That 91
per cent of the urban property con-
sisting of houses and lands Is owned
by the natives of the Philippines, and
only 9 per cent Is ln the hands of for-
eigners? Yet these are facta cabled by
Acting Governor Charles Emmett Yea-
tcr to the War Department from tho
recent census estimates.

Having solemnly promised tho Fiil-
pi-ios tbelr independence and having
gone before the world as the champion

of self-determination, tho Filipino peo-
ple cannot understand how America
ran consistently refuse to make good

these promises.

CLIMATE OF THE PHILIPPINES.

Tho Philippine Islands have% mild-
ly tropical climate. The nlrhts are

coal tn J sunstrokes are unknown. Tho

temperature record for the past thirty

years shows a» average of 80 degrees.

DAUGHTER OF
AGUINALDO IN |

U. S. CAPITAL!
She Meets Many Wives of Amer- i

loan Statesmen and
I

Makes a Hit. wiv. I

When General Emlllo Agulnaldo was 1
leading the Filipino army against the
American forces twenty years ago he

probably iltflo dreamed that some day
? daughter of his would visit the city
of Washington and would be given a
great reception at the famous Con-
gressional Club I And that the wives

of 120 members of the American Con-
gress and two wives of members of the

President's cabinet would call upon |
her to pay their respects I - -|

But all thla actually happened when
Ulss Carmen Agulnaldo, his nineteen-
year-old daughter, visited Washington j
recently. And those wives of the Am-
erican statesmen expressed themselves |
as both charmed and surprised at ths
refined, tactful, college educated young i
miss who greeted them.

"Miss Agulnaldo was simply delight-
ful," was the expression of one con-
gressman's wife. "She was very mod-

est yet she acted so natural and thor-

MIBS CARMEN AGUINALDO,
Daughter of the Former Leader pf tho

Filipino Army.

oughly at home that she captivated ev-

i erybody."

Qn another occasion while In Wash-
ington Miss Agulnaldo was given a real

ovation by a Filipino-American audi-

ence when she recited "My Last Fare-
well," poem of Dr. Jose Rlzal, the Fil-
ipino martyr.

"Miss Agulnaldo is a student at the

University of Illinois, Urbana, 111.
While ln Washington she was the

guest of Mrs. Jaime C. deVeyra, wife
of one of the resident commissioners

from the Philippines. The Capitol
building and the Congresslonsl library

1 appealed particularly to the young
Flllplna, while the beautiful sights
from the Washington monument thrill-
ed her with delight When asked how
she liked America, she smiled and an-

i swered:
"It Is a wonderful country. I didn't

' like winter at first, but since I have

learned how to skate 1 am having fine
times. All the Americans whom I have
met havo been very good to me. My |
friends in Urbsna and my classmates |
in the university are Just lovely, but I
cannot help feeling homesick at times
because I am missing my father. My
coming here was Indeed a great sacri-
fice for him, for wo are very close. He
is so good to me."

Miss Agulnaldo Is Intensely patriotic, j
She does not conceal her resentment
when she hears or resds of a misrepre-
sentation of the Filipinos. "It Is un-
fortunate," she once exclaimed ln s
voles full of sadness, "that my country
and my people are hardly known, much
less understood, by tho people of Am- I
erica."

Politics is tabooed In any conversa-
tion with this Filipino maid. Hhe

evades the topic by replying that she
is too young to express opinions on
things political. "AH I can say," she I
declares, "Is that I share with my j
father ln the desire for Independence j
for my native land. There Is no ques-
tion sbout our being sble to govern

ourselves."
Filipinos declare Miss Agulnaldo has

S "genuine Flllplna temperament"?
that Is, she does not believe In the oc-

cidental custom of "dates" between ,

young men and women. She does not
see snythlng wrong tn it, she says, bat '
It Is such a violent departure from the
custom ln tho Philippines thst she can-

not adopt It. t
"You might laugh at me," she said,

"but I cannot go out with one single

escort unchaperoned. I simply csn't

I will go back to my country with tho

soul of a Flllplna."
A newspaper In one of ths large Am-

erican cities that Miss Agulnaldo visit- {
sd expressed the opinion that she

would no doubt he greatly Impressed
by the sight of street cars and some of

tho fine residences she would see, bat

tho trutk Is the young lady was raised
la Msnila, where she has seen an *p-

to-data street car system all her Ufa.

Rice Terraces Are World's Masterpieces

This Is a photograph of the Ifugno Igorrot rice terraces, which are among

the most remarkable of their kind In the world, They are one of the many

marvelous sights for the tourist to see ln the Philippine Islands and are to bo

found in the Ifugao district of the Mountain province. Northern Luzon.
The height of these terraces, which are held up by s ono walls, Is from 4

to 18 feet averaging 8 feet high. It Is estimated there ure 12,121 miles of
eight-foot stone walls In the Ifugao terraces, v hich is approximately half

tho distance around the world.
These terraces are skillfully Irrigated by water brought lu troughs along

(he precipitous mountain sides over long distances.

How Would You Like to Harvest Two Crops
of Corn a Year as They Do in the I'hilippines?

GOV.-GENERAL
OF PHILIPPINES

FOR FREEDOM
Declares It Not Right That Free-

dom Should Longer Be
Withheld.

\u25a0y FRANCIS BURTON HARRISON, '

Qovornor-Qsnoral of tho Philippines.

(First Article.)

My six years' ex-
perlence as gov-

K ernor -general of
H the Philippine Is-

F lands have con-

vinced me that the
Filipino people are

\u25a0 4W ready anil fit to
1M havo their lade-

W : "SlyW pendence. I have
recommended to

HP Congress, as well
as to the executive
sd ministration,

QovToen. Harrison £*^D

n
<s
ttr d,n<*

As to the question of ths stability of
government I wish to say to the Am-
erican people upon my responsibility
as ths governor-general that in my
opinion there exists today in ths Phil-
ippine Islands a stable government
which I think should answer the re-
quirements laid down by Presidents
Grant and McKlnley, and as I under-
stand it, also by Mr. Root ?namely, a
government elected by the suffrage of
the people, which is supported by the
people, which Is capable of maintain-
ing order and of fulfilling its interna-
tional obligations.

I am very glad to go on record as be-
ing eatlrely ln sympathy wltji the as-
pirations of the Filipino nation for In-
dependence.

I have recommended to Congress
that tn granting Independence aonie

provision be made similar to what Is
known as the Piatt amendment In the
treaty with Cabs, which restricts ths
ability of the new republic In borrow-
ing of foreign governments and also
permits the United States to Interfere

with tho affairs of the new republic In
case conditions of disorder should bs
found to prevail. Such recommenda-
tion does not come as an expression of
the views of the Filipinos; It Is my
own view of what would be deslrabls
to secure a feeling of confidence and
satisfaction on the part of al| persons
who have already Invested money In
the Philippines or who contemplate do-
ing so In the near future.

Rut It Is /not right that Independence
itself should longer be delayed.

By temperament, by experience, by
financial ability. In every way, the
11,000,000 Filipinos are entitled to
be free from every government except
of their own choice. They are Intelli-
gent enoukh to decide for themselves.

I have found the native Filipino of-
ficial to be honest, efficient and as ca-
pable of administering executive posi-
tions as any men I have met anywhare
In the world.

These officials are today governing
1,000 municipalities and forty-two
provinces, economically, efficiently and
for the good of tho entire people. They
have a native congress, Including many
graduates of Yale, Princeton, Harvard
and other American universities. Oth-
er members are graduates oiMnto To-

otijer Philippine universities,
and tn education and ability they com-
pare favorably with any I know.

They have leaders like Speaker Os-
mena of the House of Representatives
snd President Quezon of the Senato
who would adorn any office.

The Philippines are away ahead of
the United States In successful govern-
ment ownership and operation of pub-
lic utilities.

The government took hold of ths
steam railways and made them pay a
profit of 1,000,000 pesos a year moro
than under private ownership.

It took hold of the highways, and
we havo 7,000 miles of the best mac-
adamized roads In tho world. Tho
Manila city government Is about to
take over the street railways and tho
gas and electric plants, while ths ter-
ritorial government Is arranging for
ownership and control of the coal sup-
p'r.

The movement for Independenes Is
s pesceful one. No territory was mors
loyal to Uncle Hern during the war. It

offered an armed and equipped division
to our government, gave It a subma-
rine destroyer and oversubscribed Lib-
erty loans snd Red Truss funds

Two million nstlves speak English
fluently, snd there are 700,000 English
speaking children ln the public scheols.

I am mere then wlHlng to retlrs If
the Filipinos csn lie grouted whst they
deserve ?s government like that of tho
United States.

A MISREPRESENTED RACE.

The Filipino people are a much mis-
represented race. The frequent pub-
lication of pictures of semi-naked Min-
danao Uoros and Igorotes hss caused
a great many Americans to believe
they are typical of the Inhabitants of
the Philippines. Such Is fsr from tha
esse, however. Of 11,000/(00 Inhab-
itants of the Islands, 10,300,000 are ?

Christian, civilized people with a cul-
ture and refinement thst will compare
very favorably with that of other na-
tions. Tho Filipino women are excep-
tionally modest A street flirtation in

, Manila, so far ss a Filipino woman is
ceacsenad, Is something that la simeat
unknown, aa any American that baa
visited Manila will testify.

No, reader, this corn was not grown

by one of our local fnrmersl It wasn't

grown ln the United States, even. It

was grown In the furoff Philippine Is-

lands by Filipino schoolboys. Two One

crops of corn a year are produced In

the Islands.
The Philippines are doing some won-

derful things In the agricultural line.

The Philippine government has tine ag

ricultural schools throughout the Is-
lands, and the Philippine legislature,
composed entirely of Filipinos, Is each
year making larger and larger appro-
priations for this Important work.

Ihe staple food of the Islands Is rice,

but corn is coming right along In popu-

lar favor. Its use was given great Im-
petus In the last yuar because of a rice

shortage. Other Important Philippine
crops are hemp, sugar cane, cocoanuts,
coffee, tnploca and pineapples. Lum-
ber Is also an Important Industry.

There are hundreds of thousands of
acres of land lying Idle In the Philip-
pines, which have n greater area of
fertile land than Japan?this In spite
of the fact that the population of the
Philip) ' «?* Is 11,000,1X10 while that of
Japan around 515,000,000. There Is
every n .ison to believe that some day
tho Philippines will have a population
as large us that of Japan today. Ths
Filipinos ure tlm only Christian people
In the orient, and their young men are
working nlglit and day to prepare
themselves for the responsibility of
citizenship In tho Philippine Itcpubllc,
which they believe to be near at hand.

MANILA CARNIVAL BiU
ATTRACTION OT7 T?ap EAST

j development of resources of the archi-

pelago as that wbl'h Is offered the
visitor at the carnival city.

in the evenings Hi** carnival becomes
the center of Philippine and oriental

i social A huge open air audi-

I! torium M-rve* for the elaborate nightly

11 halls, and on Us mammoth floor thou-
\u25a0l sands of couples swing together to Ihe

. I strains of music furnished by the fa-
?! moui Constabulary and other military
I bands. Probably al no other plare ln

the world will one see an equally Im-
-: pressive cosmopolitan »[>ectnrle,

i \ The Manila visitor who can plan Ids

t J trip to arrive At the Peart of ths Orient
?'.for carnival tlms may well deem him-
I; self fortunate.

This Is the sesson of the year when |
tho Philippines become the playground '

for the entire orient It Is carnival
season in Manila.

In 1908 the first
was held on historic Wallace Field In
Manila In February, when the climate!
Of the Islands Is at Its best, snd each I
succeeding year there has been a lurg

er and more elaborate celebration.
The 1920, or Victory Carnival, will be
the greatest event of Its xort ever held
snywhere In the For East.

There are commercial and govern-
ment exhibits In connection with the
carnival, and on no other occasion Is It
possible to gsln at once such a com-
prehensive Idea of the production and

Chinese Shoes.

The Chinese are gradually adoptlni

the European style of footwear. At
the present time, almost 40 per cent

of the footwear In China Is reported
to be of European style. Domestic fac-

tories of which Canton has twenty,

Hongkong Ave and nearly every port

of China at least one, are chiefly for
the manufacture of the red leather

used for the soles of the native shoe*.

Th« of native shoes are genef»

ally made from cloth or an Imitation

box calf.

It is said that llirain Johnson j
plana to rip Senator Hardin# up
the Hiram ia rnad with
him because he haa never done or
said anything to make anybody
mad-

Governor elect Edwardaof New
Jersey ia going to challenge the,
Federal prohibition amendment.
We still have a few Don Quixotes
tilting gallantly at windmills. I

In Eastern countries, a man
partook of refreshments he offered
a guest to show they were not ;
poisoned. You better insist on a !
vendor sampling the liquor he
tries to sell you,

Lloyd-George nays people who
think England can be forced into
granting separation to Ireland
have not read the history of the
last five years.

Free 1920 Calendar and Book for
Our Readers.

We lake pleasure in announc-
ing that any subscriber or reader
of thin paper can secure a vest

' pocket memorandum book with
1020 calendar and much useful

i information by sending the post-
age therefor, three cents in stamps

THE ALAMANCE GLEANER
FILIPINAS 6ET
BALLOT BEFORE

AMER. SISTERS
Senora de Veyra Describes

Status of Women in the
Philippines.

The Filipino woman Is deatlned U

be In the world'* spotlight more than
ever before aa a result of the new* Juat
received by cable from Manila to the
effect that the Philippine aenate hay

paaaed the equal suffrage bill giving

women fall political rlghta with men.

Thla would Indicate that the Flllplna
may beat her American alatera to the
ballot box.

The Flllplna haa many admlrera who
predict ahe willmake rood If ahe ceta
the vote, Juat aa ahe haa made good In
the very Important role ahe haa oc-
cupied In the family and bualneaa life

of the Phlllpplnea ever alnce th* In-

troduction of Chrlatlanlty In th* i*-

landa three centurlea ago.

"Amerlca'a advent In the Philippine*
dla covered a wonderfully Intereatlng,
reaponalve littlebeing, the Filipino wo-
man," write* one American concerning

ifp , ffln

MffiH

'VHB Jr \u25a0

MRS. JAIME C. DK VEYRA,

A Flllplns who Is doing Important
work for h«r poopl* In the

United Statae.

tho riMplna. "Mothering tho only

Chrtitlan people In the fir east, aha

bold* a place of authority, lore and re-
aped In fumlly and aoclal Ufa that If
not accorded to women In countries
neighboring the lalnnda, or In India,
China or Japan."

A Flllplna who la doing an Impor-
tant work for her people In the Unit-
ed Btates la Mr*. Jaime C de Veyrs,
wife of the realdent commissioner from
the Philippine*. Not only ha* ahe fre-
quently addraaaed the wive* of mem-

ber* of Congreaa In Washington aa ta
condition* In the new Philippine*, but
ahe ba* vlalted various cities, speaking
before women'* club*. The aenora
wear*, In giving her talk*, one of tha
beautiful gown* of her home land, a

delicate pineapple fabric, band-woven
and hand-embroidered, shaped Ilka a
gauzy-winged butterfly.

"In many way* the path of the wo-
men of the Philippines I* eeey," aaya
Benora da Veyra. "Law*made by her
have combined the best of American
and Rpanlah precedents, snd she has
come Into ber own with far less Strug-
«te thsn either her American or her
Spanish slaters. Married women may
hold property In severalty. They are
guardians of their own children. Theae
are vested lights and cannot be takes
away from her.

, "I'rofeaslonal opportunities are a*

good for women aa for men In the land
froin which I come. The ITlllplna I*
by cuatom the dictator In the home.
Bhe Is uaually the keeper of the family
treasure. Practically, all of the small
\u25a0hop* In Manila are conducted l>y wo-
men. Women are already members of
the Philippine Bar Association??
thing still Impossible In Great Britain.
They are alao successful as physi-
cians,"

Life la realty a flfty-flfty proposition
for women In the Phlllpplnea, accord-
tog to the aenora, who has taken such
? prominent part In women's work
there that she hss sometime* been re-
ferred to s* "the little mother of them
sll." She was the assistant matron of
the Normal llall Dormitory for Girts
when ahe married. She speak* Eng-
lish fluently and puta ber little talks
"over" with resl tsct She hss four
children. An evtdence of her enter-
prise wns her action last yesr In mss-
tering shorthand se she mlglit be "use-
ful ts her husband st home In the eve-
?ings Is esse he wishes ta dictite s
few letters or s speech."

[ wheat, oats, potatoes, tobacco,

hay and cotton produced by each

State in 1919. Gives a brief

synopsis of business laws, patent
laws and much other useful in-
formation. For four cents in
stamps wo will send a nice 1920
wall calendar 10 by 11 inches.

Send 7 one cent stamps and get

the calendar and book. tf

to D. Swift & Co., Patent Attor-
neys, Washington, D. C. It con-
tains valuable information about
past presidential elections, show-
ing how each State Voted in each-

presidential election during the
last forty years. It also shows

the population of each State dur-

ing the census of 1800, 1900 and
1010. States the amount of corn,

NO. 52

Why Are Yon GrayTjl
Why look Older than you fami
Now that Bom many thouaaad»jß

have proved that Q-ban Hair OMB
or Restorer briDga a unUornfcgl
uniform, dark lustrous shade to
gray or faded hair?you rMffijral
ought t otry Q-ban. Ready W! J
use?guaranteed harmless?soc for a :

large bottle?money back if not sat- ' i
lsfied. Sold by Hayea> Drug 00. *|
and all good drug stores. Delight- |
fully beautifying. Try O-ban Halr' JTonic, Liquid Champoo; Soap. Also
Q?ban Depilatory, for superfiu- SJ
oiw hair.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
"

J
JOHN J. HENDERSON

Attorney-at-Law
GRAHAM. N. C. 1

Olllcc over *- nn ),

J", S. C OOK,
Attorney *nt-Law,

GRAHAM, .... N. 0
Office Pattorton building
Second Fleor

OR. WILLS.LONG,JIU
.

. . DENTIST . .

Graham. . . - North Carallaa

OFFICK INHJMMONS BUILDING ?

IACOB A. J. KIMEB IOHS
LONG & LONG,

A.ttorn«x* and CounMlori at Law
GRAHAM, N. 0.

- -- ... ??\u25a0

NOTICE
Of Npeclal Kleellon and of New Regis,

tratlon of Voter* Therefor CoaesMfUHr 1
the laaue or Bonds lor Road Inprove*
menu by Cirabau Townahlp.

All personsare hereby notiftalM
that, pursuant to an order of the *

Board of Commissioners of Ala- J
mance county, made af a regu
lar meeting held on the first »
Monday of January, 1920, there
will be held in Graham town-
ship, Alamance county, North
Carolina, on Tuesday, the 2nd
day of March, 1920, a special
election to decide whether there
shall be issued by said township
\u266650,000.00 of coupon bonds
which shall run for the period of
fifty years, and which shall bear
interest at a rate not in excess
of 6 per cent per annum, pay-
able semi-annually, and the pro-
ceeds of the sale of which Ah:ill
be used for the construction of |
a road leading north from the 'JL
town of Graham in the direc-|l
tion of the old Bellars Mill sitief?
and crossing Haw river to said
township line, and for the pur-
pose of building and construct-
ing a bridge to cross said Uaw
river between the town of Gra
ham and the said township line
at a point to lie designated by
the Commissioners appointed to '1
expend the proceeds of the sale \u25a0
of said bonds.

For the purpose of said elec-
tion a new registration of voter.;
is ordered. The registration
books to lx! used at said election
will be open for the registration
of voters for twenty (20) dav-v
preceding said election. For
the purposes of said election A.
R. Henderson is appointed Reg-
istrar, and J. S. Cook and C. P n,

Harden are appointed judges.
Said election will be held, and

in all respects as provided in
Chap. 122 of the Public La wis

of 1913, and the acts amenda- .
tory thereto. Said election will
be held at the regular {Killing
place for general elections in
said Graham township.

By order of the Board of Com-
missioners of Alamance county,
at a regular meeting held Mon-
dny, January 5, 1920.

B, M. ROGERS,
Clerk of the Board.

LIVES OF CHRISTIAN MINISTERS

This book, entitled as above,
contains over 200 memoirs of Min-
isters in the Christian Church
with historical references. An
Interesting volume?nicely print-
ed and bound. Price per copy:
cloth, $2.00; gi?* top, $2.50. By
mail 20c extra. Orders may be

' sent to
, P. J. Kkkkodlb, ;-*1
| 1012 K. Marshall St.,

Richmond, Va.
i Orders mav lie left at this offlee.

PATENTS
OBTAINED. Ifyou b&ve an invention.

' to patent please semi us a model or sketefcr
with a letter of brief-eipianation for pre-

' liininaryexamination and advice. Yon,
disclosure and oil business is strictly coo-

' (Mentis), and will receive our promptaad
l personal attention.

' D. SWIFT * CO..
' PATENT LAWYERS.

WASHINGTON. D. C.
I e _

ul®

i Have you dropped a blot yet on
your new leaf ?

The flood of Christmas bills is
' the severest test of a man's reso*

' lution to qnit swearing. ijj


